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A Halloween Treat For You

At AANR, we prefer to celebrate
Halloween with treats, not tricks. 

In that spirit, anyone who joins AANR or
renews their membership on Friday
October 30 or Saturday October 31
online, by calling the office (Friday only),
or through your favorite club will receive
all three of our popular bumper stickers
to help you show your AANR Pride.
Early renewals are welcomed.

Click here for more information.  

  Walgreens Ad Says "Seize The Day"

The newest Walgreens
TV spot, titled "Carpe
Med Diem," shows two
mature women at the
Walgreens checkout
counter. One woman
picks up her medicine
prescriptions while the
other loads up on

sunblock. Once their purchases have been finalized, the two
women reach their destination, a nude beach, and take off their
clothes to enjoy the rest of their day.

Click here to view.

  Nude-A-Palooza Rocks On

It's October, and that
means nudists are
counting the days until
Nude-A-Palooza, the
yearly music event at
Cypress Cove Resort
to raise money for
Rock Pink and their
support of breast
cancer awareness.

Nude-A-Palooza VIII will be held October 24, 2015. In honor of its
eighth year, the all-day music event on outdoor stages will feature
all 80's music acts, such as tributes to  Michael Jackson, Journey,
Loverboy, Bon Jovi, Madonna, and The Police.
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Club Orient

Paradise Lakes Rentals

 

Cypress Cove Offer For
Young Adults 

 

Glen Eden Nudist Resort

 

Solair Family Nudist Resort

 
In the seven years Cypress Cove has been putting on the event,
they have raised over $100,000 for breast cancer awareness.

If you are in Florida this weekend it is something you don't want to
miss. AANR will have a table set up there so if you go, stop by and
say hello

For more information, click here. 
 

  Model Gives Body Confidence Tip

Plus-size model and the face of
Lane Bryant has a tip for those who
feel less than confident about their
body -- go nude.

In an interview with US Weekly, the
model said that in order to love the
skin you're in, you have to see it
without even a spec of clothing. 

"Walking around your house butt
naked builds your confidence," she

said. "You have to see the things that you were told were imperfect
your whole life. You actually see it and deal with it. Don't hide it
away." 

Click here to read more.

What's "Happening" This Fall

Whether you're traveling or
staying close to home, you'll
want to know what's going on
at an AANR club near you
by checking out the Club
Happenings page at
AANR.com. New events are
added daily.

Click here to find events in your area so you don't miss a thing!

Two Cool Ways To Win With AANR Membership  

There are two great ways to
save on AANR membership,
depending on which new
membership program fits your
needs. 

Those who join, renew or
reinstate their membership
between January 1, 2015 and

December 31, 2015 will be entered to win one of seven nudist
prizes.

Those who join AANR for the first time can take advantage of free
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Marketplace Partners

Cypress Cove 
Nudist Resort &

Spa, Kissimmee, FL

Laguna del Sol,
Sacramento, CA 

Mira Vista Resort,
Tucson, AZ 

 
 

two-day grounds fees at participating resorts.

 Find the membership program that's right for you! 

 
Eligible memberships can be purchased online, by calling the
AANR office at 800-879-6833 or through your favorite AANR club.
Early renewals are welcome.
 
 
Click here for more information.

AANR Seeks Executive Director

The American Association for Nude Recreation, a not-for-profit
membership association serving the nudist community of the
Americas, seeks an Executive Director for the Association.
Interested parties should submit resumés to edresumes@aanr.com
before November 1.

For more information and qualifications, click here to read the
entire ad.
 

Castaways Travel Presents Hidden Beach Resort

Club Fantastico, Saint Martin
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